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ABSTRACT 
Infect ious bovine rhino trache i t i s  v�rus infect ion in cat t le 
has been reported throughout the world . The s tudy of infect ious 
bovine rhinot rachei t i s  in buffalo was very l imi ted . There was no 
report on infect ious bovine rhino trache i t i s  in cat t le and buf falo 
in Malays ia . 
A serological s tudy on the preva lence of  infect ious bovine 
rhino trache i t i s  �n cat t le and buf falo in 1 0  s tates of Peninsular 
Mal ays ia showed that 52 . 5 2 per cent of the cat t le and 65 . 07 per cent 
of the buffaloes had neutralizing ant ibod ies to infec t ious bovine 
rhinotrache i t i s  virus. Neutral i zing ant ibodies were detected in 532  
out of the 1 0 1 3  serum s amp les from cat t le and in  298  out  of the 458 
serum samp les from buffaloes . The t itre of the serum neutral izing 
ant ibodies ranged from 1 :4 to  1 :256 . 
Four catt le and four buffaloes wi th neutral i z ing ant ibodies 
t o  infect ious b ovine rhinotrachei t i s  virus were t reated with 
dexamethazone at  0 . 1 mg . per kilogram of  body wei ght for 7 
consecutive days . Treatment of these animals  with dexamethazone 
resulted in shedding of v�rus . Viruses were i solated f rom nas a l  
cavi ties and vaginas of  the cat t le and buffaloes in bovine embryonic 
kidney cel ls .  The i solates were iden t i f ied as  infect i ous bovine 
rhino tracheit1s virus by virus neut ralizat ion tes t .  The viruses 
i solated from nas al cavity and vagina l mucos a  of buffaloes were 
des ignated UPM BB 1 and UPM BB 2 respec tively whi le the viruses 
x 
isolated from nasal cavi ty and vaginal mucosa of cattle were de s ignated 
UPM Be and UPM Be 2 re spective ly .  The 4 V1rus isolates had infect ive 
. . f 1 06 . 8  0
7 . 8  
t 1tres rang1ng rom to 1 Pfu per mI . 
The four infect ious bovine rhinotrachei t i s  V1rus iso lates were 
then subj ected to 3 cycles  of plaque purification . The cloned 
infect ious bovine rhinotrache i t i s  virus es were further purif ied by 
rate zonal u ltracentrifugat ion in 1 0  to 40 percent potassium tartrate . 
Examination of purif ied viruses under the electron microscope revealed 
v1rus morphology s imil ar to that of herpes virus . The four pur ified 
virus preparat ions were also identified as infect ious bovine rhino-
trache i t i s  vi rus by 1mmune e lec tron microscopy . 
Further s tudy of phys ical and chemical characteristics  of the 
f our viruses  were carried out . Heat s t ab i l i ty test  revealed that 
the viruses were inact ivated at 6 5 ° C  1n 1 5  minutes and at 5 6 ° C  i n  
hour . Their  hal f  l i f e  a t  37°C las ted for 8 t o  1 6  hour s . A l l  4 
viruses were sens itive to ether and chloroform .  They were s tab le  at 
pH 7 but the infect ive ti tre dropped considerably when t reated at  
pH  4 for  1 hour . Haematoxy l in and eosin-s tained bovine embryonic 
kidney cells infected with the virus isolates showed eo s inophil i c  
intranuclear inc lus ion bod ies o f  Cowdry type A .  Acridine orange 
s taining of viru s-infected bovine emb ryonic kidney cel l s  revealed 
yel low green intranuclear inclus ions indicating the presence of double-
stranded deoxyribonuc leic aci d .  Since virus part ic les has been seen 
in intranuclear locat ion under EM, the DNA were probab ly of virus origin . 
Morphological s tudy on p l aques did  not show any s i gnif icant 
difference between the four viruses . The plaque s izes at 4 days post 
infec tion of  bovine embryonic kidney cell  measured at 0 . 54 to 0 . 7 1  mm .  
The plaques were rounded with we l l  defined boundry and clear centre . 
A wide range of c e l l  cultures were found to be suscep tible  to the 
isolated virus es . The growth of viruses 1n bovine embryonic kidney 
ce l l s  showed an ec lipse period of 4 to 8 hours with rapid growth until 
24 hours . The maximum titre of  all  4 virus s trains were observed in 
48 hours with s light dec line until 72 hours . A marked decrease  in 
virus titre was ob served after 7 2  hours of virus infection to the cel l . 
The s tudy of morpho logical , physical and chemical characteris tics 
of  the virus isolates supported the serological findings that the 4 
virus isolat e s  were infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus . I t  was 
confirmed that infectious bovine rhinotracheitis occured in cat t le 
and buffaloes in Wes t  Malaysia . Sugges tions for further research on 
infectious bovine rhino tracheitis especia l ly in buf faloes were given . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Infect ious bovine rhino trache i t i s  virus ( IBRV) which belongs 
to herpes virus vroup usua l ly affects catt le of a l l  ages  with d iver se 
clinical manif e s tat ions . Infectious bovine rhinotrachei t i s  ( IBR) may 
occur as enzoo t ics  in certain p laces or assume an ep izootic  form 
throughout thecountry . IBR may be introduced into a c lean herd when 
new s t ocks are b rought in . The morbidity of the d i sease may vary 
from a few cases to as high as 1 00%  with the mortal ity ranging 
between 2 - 1 0% o f  the animals infected . The mortality rate may 
increase considerably if  the general hygienic conditions of the farms 
are poor and when a secondary infect ion exi s ts . IBR was first  obs erved 
in 1 95 0 ,  in Colorado feed lot cattle  and was later reported in dairy 
e 
cat tle  in Los Angeles County in Cal ifornia (Mil ler 1 95 5 ) . Af ter IBR 
has been reported , many res earchers s tudied the clinical his tory of 
the d isea se and they suspected a virus to be  the cause . The causal 
organism was l ater i s olated by Madin , York and McKercher in 1 956  
f rom the nasa l  washings of clinically affected cat tle . S ince then 
IBR has been reported in C anada , �nited States of America , South 
America , AFr ic a ,  Aus t ralia , Europe and s ome parts  of As ia (Gibbs 
and Rweyemamu 1 97 7 ) . IBR i s  claimed to be of world wide d i s t ribut ion . 
Al though catt l e  are the princ ip l e  res ervo ir of IBRV , the infect ion 
has been reported in goats  (Mohanty � � 1 9 7 2 ) , swine (Derbyshire 
and Cap l an 1 9 76) , water buf falo and some wild animals  ( S t . George 
and Phi lpott 1 9 7 2 ) . 
IBR is  h ighly infectious and � s  characteri sed by f ever, 
depress ion , polypnoea accomp anied at t ime s by respiratory dyspnoea , 
rhini t i s ,  foamy sal ivation and inf lammat ion of the upper respiratory 
tract . In s evere cases with bacterial compl ication ,  there � s  muco­
purulent exudate and muco sal necro s � s  of the anter ior part of the 
turb inates and extending into the s inus and trachea . The course  of  
the d i s ease  depend s on the severi ty of infec tion .  Besides  respi ratory 
infect ion , IBRV has pred i lect ions for different par t s  of the body . 
Infect ion of  the vaginal and vulva l muco sa  is  manifes ted by pustules 
and mucopurulent d i s charge and it  is referred to as  infectious 
pus tular vulvo-vaginitis  ( IPV) . The d i sease may spread from IPV 
infected cows to sniffing cat t le . Bul l s  that breed cows with IPV may 
contract the d i s ease in the form of balanopos thi t i s . Bulls  with 
infect ious pus tular balanopos th i t i s  ( IPB) do not loose thei r  
fer t i l i ty ,  b u t  they cont inue to spread the d isease t o  breeding cows 
and temporary infert i l i ty among such cows may be obs erved . Abortion 
i s  one. of the important s equele  after IBRV infect ion . Bovine foetus 
in a l l  t r imesters are highly suscep tible to IBRV and abort ion may 
occur wi thin 60 days after the inf ect ion. Keratoconjunc t ivi t i s which 
i s  characterised by p ink vascularis ed oedematous area raised above 
the cornea with comp lete opac ity has been associated with IBRV 
infection .  Young cattle inf ected wi th the virus may develop encepha­
lomyel it i s  charac terised by incoordinat ions circl ing or l icking of 
the f l anks , recumbency and death . IBRV may cause diarrhoea or it  
may also  be as sociated wi th a few clinical cases of mas t i t i s  in  cows. 
Bes ides the c l inically apparent form ,  IBRV can pers i s t  �n the 
infected animals  as a latent or subcl inical type of infec tion . 
Cattle whi ch have recovered from IBR may acquire a certain ant ibody 
leve l while  at the same t ime harbour the viru s  in dormant stage 1n 
trigeminal gang 1 ions and lumbosacral sp inal cords and their ganglions . 
When latent ly infected anima l s  have undergone s tres s condit ions such 
as adverse c l imate , distant haul ing , overcrowding , vigorous handl ing 
and poor nutr i t ion , the d isease i s  react ivated . Cows that are 
latently infected ,pr ior to concept ion may abort as a consequence of 
the stress  of pregnancy . Experimental s tud ies  showed cons is tent 
reexcret ion of IBRV- from latently infected cat tle  following 
cortico s tero id treatment . The presence of IBR ant ibody does not 
protect the animal s  from react ivated virus and they develop the 
cl inical symptoms as tho se catt le  whi ch contract the d i sease for the 
f i rst  t ime . Infected cat tle  develop antibody in detectable  quantity 
af ter 8 to  1 0  days and lasted for 1 2  to 1 8  months .  Calves also  
acquired a pass ive immunity from their dams , but the duration 1 S  
short l ived . Ant ibodies are eas i ly detectab l e  from s erum of 
convalescent animal s  by serum neutral i zati on test. 
IBRV cons i s t s  of a central core of double s tranded deoxyr ibo­
nuc leic aci d  (DNA) surrounded by a pro t e in caps i d  and enc l o sed by an 
out er envelope . The complete virion measure s from 1 30 - 1 80 nm in 
d iameter . The viral cap s id is about 1 00 nm in s ize and icosahedral 
in shap e . IBRV grows we l l  in cell  cultures of  bovine or igin and 
rep l i cates in the cell  nuc leus forming the intranuc lear inclus ion 
bod ies . Af ter a few hours of latent period , the virus growth i s  
detectab l e  b y  i t s  cytopathi c effect (CPE) i n  suscep t ib le ce l l .  
Maximum growth i s  obtained wi thin 24 to 48 hours . CPE i s  
characteri sed b y  foci o f  rounded cell  and d i srup t ion o f  the monolayer 
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which is  totally destroyed at a later stage . IBRV i s  relat ively 
thermolab i le and i t s  infec t ivity is destroyed by ether and chloroform. 
The virus i s  lab i le at pH 4 to 5 stable at pH 6 to 9 .  
The cattle industry in Mal aysia  mainly involves smal lho lder 
farmers . The lives tock deve lopment programme s emphasize an expanding 
cat tle and buffaloes product ion to an extent where the country would 
be self sufficient, in mi lk and meat requirement s .  The exi sting total 
cat tle populat ion of 469 , 000 is e s t imated to increase  at a rate of 
4% annual ly (Country report 1 980) . The increase of  cattle populat ion 
on the other hand favours the spread of d i s ease s . The occurence of 
IBR in cattle  has no t been reported in Malaysia  and its  role of 
economic importance in this country has not been defined. However 
there are frequent reports  of re spiratory infect ions , calf mortality ,  
abort ion and infer t i l ity among cat t l e . I t  i s  po s s ib le that a certain 
proport ion of the problem may be as sociated with IBRV infecti on . 
The population of  dome s ticated water buffaloes (Bub alus buba l i s )  
� n  the world i s  e s t imated a t  1 30 mi l lions and 9 0 %  of them are found 
1n As ia . The buffaloe s besides being used as  draft animal s  a l s o  i s  
a maj or source o f  meat and milk . Low reproduct ive efficiency and 
high calf mortality can be accep t ed as the maj or problems in buffalo 
produc t ion . There are a number of reasons underlying these animals  
and d i seases could be one of them . There are l imited report s on the 
incidence of IBR in buffaloe s .  In 1 967 , St . George � � reported 
the detect ion of ant ibodies to IBRV in serum of feral and dome s t i cated 
buf faloes in Aus tral ia . 
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Infect ious di seases of buffalo in Malaysia  are poorly def ined . 
Bes ides foot and mouth di sease and haemorrhagic  septicemi a ,  very 
l i ttle is known about other infect ious d i s eases  of buf falo . 
IBRV i s  known to cause a number o f  cl inical manifes tat ions in 
cattle and these  inc lude temporary fai lure of concep tion and calf 
mortali ty (Kahr s 1 9 7 7) . I t  is  not known i f  a s imil ar s i tuat ion 
occurs in buffaloes . In Peninsular Malaysia  there i s  no report 
regarding the prevalence of IBRV infect ion among buffaloes. 
Recently Ibrahim � al  ( 1 983)  reported the i solat ion of IBRV from 
a buffalo . 
IBR 1S one of the maj or prob lem in intensive farming where 
the herd populat ion is to be maintained in full capac i ty for maximum 
profi t . The economic l o s s  due to IBR i s  of  great importance in 
cat t le product ion . There i s  a pos s ib i l i ty of s imi lar effect 1n 
buffaloes . Animals  infected with IBRV loose  weight and require 
longer feeding period before they can be marketed. There 1S a 
great l o s s  in milk yield in dairy herds affected wi th the di sease . 
Abortion and calving mortal i ty further contribute to the economic 
loss� 
The objective of this pro j ec t  i s  
1 .  to  s tudy the prevalence of IBRV infection in cattle and 
buf faloes in Malaysia . 
2 .  to i s o late IBRV from cat tle  and buffaloe s .  
3 .  to characterize IBRV iso lated from cattle and buffaloes. 
4 .  to study the rep licat ion of IBRV , isolated from cattle  
and buf faloes , in t i s sue cu lture . 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Ident if icat ion of d i sease and v�rus i solat ion 
Schroeder and Moys ( 1 954)  first  reported an acute resp iratory 
infect ion of dairy cat tle  in which they suspected a virus to be 
respons ib le . A resp iratory tract d i sease appeared in We ld County , 
Colorado , in the year 1 950  and virus was presumed to be the pr imary 
causal  agent (Mi l ler 1 95 5 ) . In the same year McKercher et al ( 1 955)  
reported a s imilar d isease  and their s tudy confirmed that the d i sease 
was caused by virus . The d i sease was ident ical with a cat t le di sease 
syndrome known in Colorado as  rhinot rachei t i s . It  was recommended 
that the d i sease be r eferred to as ' infect ious bovine rhino trache iti s '  
(McKercher et a l  1 95 5 ) . Kendric et al ( 1 958)  ment ioned that a 
d i sease cal l ed Blaschenaus s chlag or pus tular co i tal exanthema had been 
recorded by Witte s ince the lat ter part of 1 9th century . Thi s  
genital d i sease known also a s  infect ious pustular vulvovaginit i s  ( IPV) 
is caused by IBRV (McKercher 1 963) . 
IBRV was f ir s t  isolated �n 1 956  from nasal washings co l lected 
from the c l inically affected cat tle (Madin , York and McKercher 1 95 6 ) . 
York et al ( 1 95 7 )  later i s olated a virus in bovine embryo t i s sue 
cul ture from cat t le having IBR . Chow and his  associates ( 1 95 5 )  
reproduced IBR i n  1 3  out of 1 5  exper imental cattle b y  us ing 
bacteria-free inocula from nasal and tracheal secretions and exudates , 
sera and sp lenic t i s sue from field  cases of bovine rhinotrache i t i s . 
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IBR-IPV had been reported in New Zealand (Web s ter and Mankte low 
1 95 9 ) , Australia (French 1 962a , Parsonson 1 964 , Snowdon 1 964 and 
St . George 1 965 ) , Canada ( Studdert � al 1 96 1 ) ,  Africa (Provos t  and 
Borrendon 1 965 ) , Europe (Dawson � � 1 962 , Darbyshire and Shanks 
1 963 , Wiseman �� 1 9 7 9 )  and Japan ( Shimi zu � al 1 97 2 ) . The world 
wide d i s tribution of IBRV infect ion in cat tle  was reviewed by Gibbs 
and Rweyemamu ( 1 97 7 ) . 
Nelson �� ( 1 9 7 2 )  conducted a serologi cal survey in pigs  and 
found that their s era contained s i gnificant ant ibody level agains t 
IBRV . The v�rus had also  been i solated from s t i l lb irths in swine 
(Derbyshire and Cap lan 1 9 76) . Exper imentally infected goats responded 
with pyrexia , harboured the virus and deve loped ant ibodies (McKercher 
1 95 9 ) . Mohanty et al ( 1 9 7 2 )  reported a natural infection wi th IBRV 
in goat s . IBR ant ibody was widely d i s tributed in water buf faloes in 
Aus tralia and IBRV was i s o lated from prepucial swabs of these anima l s  
( S t . George and Phi lpott 1 97 2 ) . Evidence o f  IBRV infection was found 
in cap tured mule deer wi th high prevalence of ant ibody and these  
animals  were also  susceptible  to experimental infect ion wi th IBRV 
( Chow and Davis 1 964) . 
C linical manifes tat ions 
IBR is as soc iated with a number of c l inical manifes tat ians 
�n cattle  and these  inc lude 
1 .  Resp iratory tract di seas e .  Mi l ler ( 1 95 5 )  des cribed the d i s ease 
as ' red no se ' ' dust  pneumon ia ' and ' necrotic  rhinotrache i t i s ' and 
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' necrotic  rhini t i s ' al l of whi ch were associated wi th resp iratory 
prob lems . Kahrs ( 1 97 7 )  noted that IBR played a prominent role in 
the cause of many undifferentiated bovine resp iratory di seases . 
A class ical IBR was descr ibed to be character i s ed by fever , coughing , 
hyperpnoea , depre s s ion,  s l ight anorexia and dropped mi lk yield . A 
clear nasal d i s charge deve loped wi thin one or two days whi ch later 
turned mucopurulent . Some animal s  showed excess ive sal ivat ion . Some 
animals showed highly inf lammed nasal mucos a ,  external nares and 
muz zle and the condit ion was termed red nose  d i seas e (Madin et al 
1 95 6 ,  McKerche 1 95 9 ,  Gil lespie � � 1 95 9  and York 1 968) . Young 
calves which were exper imental ly infected with IBR-IPV virus showed 
pathological changes in mucosa of the mouth , oesophagus , forestomach , 
l iver, spleen, kidney , lymph node s and virus concentrat ion was 
correlated with the patho logical f indings (Baker et al 1 960) . 
2 .  Conjunctivi t i s  and keratoconj unc t ivi t i s . Clas s ical respiratory 
form of  IBR was often associated wi th conj unct ivi t i s  (Ab inanti and 
Plummer 1 96 1 , Ferris et al 1 964, McKercher and Wada 1 964 ) . A general 
uni l ateral and few b i lateral conj unc t iv i t i s  as sociated with IBR was 
reported in one case of kerati t i s  (Dawson e t  al 1962). One of the 
common s i gn of IBR was conjunc tivit i s  fol lowed by kerati t i s  (Hughes 
et al  1 964) . A nat ional survey conducted in Aus tralia showed that 
the mos t  common c l inical s igns were occular d i s charge (43 . 9%) , 
corneal opacity ( 9 . 9%) or both ( 46 . 1 %) ( S latter et al 1 982a) . 
Infect ious keratoconj unc t ivi t i s  had been reported from Niger i a ,  but 
the authors fai led to ident ify the causal agent (Gr iffin et al 1 965) . 
Following Gr iffin ' s  report , Provo st  and Borrendon ( 1 965)  cl aimed 
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that they had succeeded in demons trat ing that IBRV was responsible 
for infect ious keratoconj unc t ivi t i s  occuring in No rthern Nigeria and 
the neighbouring countries . In one IBR outbreak in a herd , 15 out 
of 19 infected cat tle deve loped keratoconj unc tivit i s  and IBRV had 
been iso lated from occular swabs (St . George 1965 ) . Syke s et al 
- -
(196 2)  i solated a virus from infect ious bovine keratoconj unctivitis  
with s imi lar phys ical and chemical character is tics  to  that of IBRV. 
During the period of 1 9 7 5  - 197 9 ,  Slat ter � �  (1982b )  found that 
out of the total 505 , 000 cattle  surveyed , 370 ,190 ( 73 . 3%) were 
affec ted by infect ious kerato-conj unct ivit i s . 
3 .  D i s eases of the reproduct ive system .  Kendric et al (1958)  
iso lated a virus from genital tract s of cows with ves icular diseas e .  
They bel ieved the name ' infec tious pus tular vulvovagini tis ' was 
appropriate for the sal ient character i s t i cs of the d isease they 
have obs erved . The c l inical s i gn of PIV was marked by hyperaemic 
area which deve loped into nodule s ,  ves icles  and pus tules . In some 
cas es  pus tules coales ced to form yel low white  fibrinous membrane 
whi ch detached and formed ulcers (Gi llespie  et al 195 9 ,  Saxegaard 
1970) . Other character i s t i c  features observed dur ing IPVV infect ion 
were the swo l len vulva , the cow exhibited pa1U by arching the back , 
swi tching the tail  and f requent urination (Saxegaard 1970 , Coll ings 
et al 1972) . Af shar (1965)  ob served that vagini t i s  cou ld be 
recognized by dry dis charge adhering to the ha irs of the tail  level 
with the lower angle  of the vulval f loor . 
There was a general agreement that under natural breed ing 
cond i t ion , IPVV spread from bul l s  to cows and vice ver sa (Saxegaard 
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1 9 70 , Huck et  al  1 9 7 3 ,  Al lan et  al 1 97 5 ) . The d i sease has also been 
reported to be transmitted through ar t i f i c ial insemination ( Saxegaard 
1 97 0 , Par sonson and Snowdon 1 97 5 ) . It was found that the di sease 
produced by art i f i c ial inseminat ion was associated with reproduc t ive 
problems but the d i sease caused by natural breed ing did not inter-
fere with fert i l ity ( Saxegaard 1 97 0 , Al lan et al 1 97 5 ) . 
IBRV infect ion was also reported to be as sociated with met ir t i s  
(Lomba et a l  1 97 6 )  infert i l ity i n  art if icial inseminat ion ( Saxegaard 
1 97 0 ,  Al lan � � 1 97 5 )  and abor tion in pregnant cows and post abort ion 
infertil ity (Kahrs and Smith 1 965 , Af shar 1 965) . There were also 
reports on abort ion of p regnant cows during IBRV inf ection (Crane 
� al 1 964 , McKercher and Wada 1 964 ) and fol lowing IBR vaccination 
(McKercher & Wada 1 964 , Kel l ing et al 1 9 7 3 ) . Kendric ( 1 9 7 3 )  reported 
that sus cep t ib l e  pregnant cows infected with IBRV either abort or 
cont inue the ir pregnancy as there were no intermediate stage of 
the d i s ease . An experiment conducted by Durham et al ( 1 9 7 5 )  showed 
that pregnant cows maintain their normal ge station . It was noted 
that abort ion occured as  a seque le tp IBR but no t to IPV because 
the virus could reach the foetus only by hematogenous transport from 
the infected respiratory passages (McKercher 1 963) . 
In one concurrent respiratory and genital d i sease both IBRV 
and IPVV have been isolated ( Co l l ings �� 1 97 2 ) . Kahrs and 
Smith ( 1 965)  have also i s o lated both IBRV and IPVV from 2 cases of 
IPV in a New York dairy herd . Inspite of the ir dif ferences in 
c l inical manifes tat ions , IBRV and IPVV were proved to be identical 
(Gi llesp ie � � 1 95 9 , McKercher et  � 1 95 9 ,  Dawson � al 1 962 and 
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Snowdon 1 964) . House ( 1 9 7 2 )  s tud ied 1 2  s trains of IBR-IPV V1ruses 
and he found m1nor dif ference s between them , but he could not 
different iate between the geni tal and non-geni tal strain . On the 
other hand Buening and Gratzek ( 1 967)  demons trated that serum 
neutral i zat ion kinetics produce minor ant i genic differences between 
IBRV s trains I SU-IBRl and 3 other IBRV s trains such as I SU IBR 2 ,  
Colorado and Los 'Angeles  s trains. Potgieter and Mare ( 1 974)  also  
found that IBRV vacc ine strain could be d i s t ingui shed from IBR-IPV 
virus by neutral iz ing kinetics  me thod us ing late 1 9s rabb i t  
antibod i e s . 
4 .  D i sease of the central nervous system .  An outbreak of men1ngo-
encepha l i t i s  with high morb id ity and mortal i ty in calves in Aus tral ia 
was reported by Johnston et  �l ( 1 962) . Further investi gation revealed 
that intracerebral inoculat ion of  brain t i s sue into 3 calves produced 
a di sease s imi lar to natura l ly occuring IBR (Johnston et al 1 964) . 
French ( 1 9 62b ) reported that a virus i solated from cases of 
encephalomyel itis  of cat tle  was s erological ly related to IBRV .  A 
cytopathogenic agent isolated in pr imary bovine embryonic kidney 
ce l l  culture from various t is sues of calves with meningoencephal i t i s  
was ident i f i ed as  IBRV by rec iprocal cros s  serum virus neutra l i zat i on 
tests  (Barenfus et al  1 963 ) . IBRV i so lated from a case of  bovine 
meningoencepha l i t i s  produce a fatal di sease in the experimental 
calves (Hall et al  1 966) . Beck ( 1 9 75 )  isolated IBRV from brain 
t i s sue and spinal cord of heifer with severe neurological les ions . 
IBRV infected calves showed neural changes wi th les ions in 
trigeminal gangl ions (Nari ta � � 1 98 1 ) .  
5 .  Diseases of  the al imentary system .  IBRV . had been i so lated 
from faeces of cat tle with c l inical symp toms of IBR (Crnadle 1 97 4 ) . 
Diarrhoea was one of the common c l inical s i gn associated with IBRV 
infected calves (Curtis  et  � 1 966 , Gratzek � �  1 966) . Lesions of 
the gas tro intes t inal tract as a result of IBR was s imi lar to tho se 
of bov ine virus d iarrhoea mucosal d i s ease comp lex (Peter et al 1 966) . 
In one IBR outbreak among a group of beef herd in Oxfordshire , several 
animals  had diarrhoea in conj unct ion with other symp toms (Dawson et 
al 1 962) . 
6 .  Mas t i t i s . Herpes  v�rus of  IBR may produce mas t i t i s  in lactat ing 
cows under experimental condi tions ( Gre i g  and Bannis ter 1 965 , Corner 
et al 1 96 7 ) . IBRV has been iso lated f rom an outbreak of mas t i t i s  
( Gourlay et a l  1 9 74 )  and from the mi lk of a cow with mas t i t i s  
(Roberts et al  1 974 ) . Whether such natural infect ions are the 
pr imary or a secondary cause is uncertain . 
Morb idity and Mortality 
Observat ions on IBR showed the morbidity t o  be  var ied from a 
low percentage to 1 00 p ercent depending on the severity ,  and the 
mortal i ty range from 2% to 1 0% of the anima l s  affected (Miller 1 955) . 
Survey conducted in Colorado feed lot d i s closed the morb idity to be 
1 0 . 6% with 3% mortal ity ( Chow � � 1 956) . In a few inc idence 5% of 
the animals at r i sk had ei ther died or been culled and on one 
particular farm 1 9  out of 280 ( 7%)  bullocks were lost  (Wis eman et  al 
1 9 7 9 ) . In one d i s ease which invo lved 1 3 , 1 08 catt le , 1 , 002 ( 7 . 6% )  
became infected and 3 0  cat tle  ( 3%) died ( Schroeder and Moys 1 954 ) . 
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